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JEWELRY,

Holiday Goods

101 Com'l ave.,

Holidavs!Hol
FOR !

? ' FOR

v ' V,

, ... Do not decide to make yonr holiday purchase for
frienda or relatives nntil you have Inspected tba

magnificent attraction! at tlia

f ;

i Wine UTILITY with KLKQANCK. Oet uo gew-- i
eawaurtraah, bat aomething which ha lntrlnMcval-- '. i I,, la addition t eur Mamtnsth Stock of Boot and

r ,JS, ,',' bhoe. w have an elegant line of novelties tn

- - - -Vi
, y .'. Ml M anequally flnellno of Iland-mad- Custom

work, 1n all of the latest stylee.
J ,.M fUH(rL4na urtiad Mifillro.117 i awm wum urn uuni

tloo for producing fine goods
MTV..' tht they will We JO11-,- ,

DUJ pal UI DUUW Wl

140 Commercial Avenue.

THE

ffleet Bulletin Building, Washington Avenue
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BHTB&ED AT THE F06T OrflCI IN CAIBO, XL

LTN0I8, AS BXOOND-CLA- KATTBB. '

OFFICIAL PAPKH OF CITY 'AMD OOTJKTY

, LOCAL

,ro s iw; . . " ?.

go'tinerU tnte column, eight cents per Una for

Inland ova cent per hue each aubeeu.ttent luaer-Ho-n.

. If or-o- week. 30 oenta per Una. tfor one
month,'CO'ceute per line. '

A. Booth's Eitra Selects
a at A. T. DeBdiin's, 80 Ohio levee.

- Furniture.. ;'

.1 have already received at my factory

a flue variety of t'uruitaro that is now ready
for the inspection of the public, and for sale

at close prices. My BtocK at 101 Commer-

cial avenue win also be kept full until Jan-

uary 1st, and I desire to call especial atten- -

tiou to my slock or folding and camp chairs,

doll carriages, cribs, tables and chairs.
, wm. juchhoh-- .

fresh Oysters
at, DeBaunXSS Ohio levee.

i Toh Cairo Bollktis perforated
VJwok, made of calendered jute

veqmilly good tor Ink or pencil, ror
sizes, at the office.

i

ttra Selects 'I. v

T, DeBaunV, 66 Ohio levee.

stera
,DeBaun'a, 65 Ohio levee.

Billiard flail.
ratrers new saloon and oil- -

ready to receive visit-n- a

billiard tables have
ran And commodious

a otiIvaIv flttpri tin in the
r w - - i
dine on the corner of Eighth

Commercial avenue. The bar
the finest liquors, wines,

npn In thn r.itv could b found
o spend a pleasant hour.

I'fc Extra Select
at A. T. DeBaun's, 5f3 Ohio levee.

Mobile Plants.

tS SHELL AND BULK.

reah arrival of Mobile oysters plants
shell and bulk at -

AvinqebA Trunr'8.

Save Thirty-liv- e Per Cent.
Thlrty-flv- e per cent Baved by buying and

using Cut and Ground Feed, at corner of
Seventeenth street and Washington avenue.

Ground Oats per bu SSo
Corn 80c

and Painting'.

HALE A'BUOTIIER, OONTBACTOnS AND
; BUILDERS,

f ..Tainting and Carpentering done by the
lob or day. - Repairs and job work
Iy attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.
A share of tbe patronage solicited. Leave
order! at the Post Office, box 802.

.
V Truly yours, W. M. IIalx.
4 Csito, Ilia, Nov. 84, 1881.

( sr Stolen Cows and Calves.
I have In my possession the above stock,

described as follows: One cow, red and
white spotted crop and under bit off right
car, crumpled boms; Calf, white spotted,

speckled cow, with red bead and neck,
r v'ie snot in forehead croo offand over and

t ;r bit and awallow fork, all on left ear;
-- jr'"-t borcis; large red calf. ,Th owners
c ; : to come and Identify thorn. ;

a. wiluahs, .

isa ave, cfor. Twentieth it

t yr.u

THE DAILY CAIRO

A. BTJDIDB,
- .Dealer In .'

INSTRUMENTS,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS LADIES

HOLIDAY PRESENTS GENTLEMEN!

HOLIDAY
,

jour'

CITY SHOE STORE
.

'

.
Ladies,! Gentlemen aud Children's

and

...

A.!,BL1CK,

DAILY BULLETIN

. -

'

SPECIAL ITEMS.
.

Carpentering:

'

'

Music,
ETC., ETC.

a Specialty !

CAIRO, ILLS.

idayslHolidays!

PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN!

Slippers,

...wviwi "uup
la ufflcumt guarantee

, 4U
OUl'J'oio wi niv "viiixj w

Oitv Shoo Store.

Rooms for Bent.
Apply to Mrs. Fitzgerald,

up stairs at The Bulletin building.

For Bent.
Good brick residence of 8 rooms, on

Washington avenue, abovo Eighteenth
street. M. J. Howlk?, Real Estate Agt.

" "

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
,

Notice In thene eoinmna, tea cent per line,
each Insertion. Marked

For your Christmas cigars and Meer-

schaum goods, go to P. n. Bchuh.

See notice of house for rent in another
column.

New Year's Dance at the K. M. K. C.

hall Monday, January 2d.

The temperature of the northwest was

on the rise yesterday.

Remember the K. If. K. C. Dance on

New Year's night.

Laughter and tears alternate in "Ilazol
Kirke." j .

"ITazel Kirke" is like tho sun with its
shadow and sunshine pathos and joy de-

lightfully mingled.

"Hazel Kirke" has been performed
over one thousand consecutive times, tbe
longest continuous run on record.

Hon. T. P. O'Connor, M. P. of Ireland,
is in St. Louis, lecturing on the land
league and its objects.

a ,

Chief Myers was engaged all day yes-

terday in "working up" a case of some im-

portance. He ia satisfied with the progress
he made.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office. " '

Now joists and a new floor are being
laid in the business house of Mr. B, F.
Blako, at the corner of Eleventh street and
Commercial avenue. ,

Tho two young fellows from tho Fourth
ward, who have been representing thorn
selves as officers in the Third ward, are
known to the chief, and will be "taken in"
if they do not desist.

--Actuated by public spirit Mr. Limbert,
of the Limbert house, has had a lamp post
placed at tho corner of Seventeenth street
and Commercial avenue at his own ex-

penses.

There is a general lull in business of
every discription throughout the city since
tho last holiday. Thero has been a surfiet
of pleasure and of rollicking and aow there

it a calm after the storm.
' Alctioh Balk Saturday morning at

11 o'clock, of a good mule, harness and do

livery wagon, at the corner of Tenth street

and Washington avenue. John A. Reeve,

auctioneer.

The annual meeting of the Southern

Illinois District Anniversary Association,

I. O. O. F., will be held in the Odd Fel- -

lews' ball, cf Carbondale, on Tuesday, Jan
uary 10th, 1883, commencing at 11 o'clock
a. to, George M. O'Hara, secretary, p

Tbe velocipede nuisance has increased

considerably since Sunday. On somo of

tho most populous thoroughfares, the side-

walks are almost continually taken up by
boys with their three-wheele- d hones, and
pedestrianism is ofton seriously Interfered
with. The volocipedisti nocd , to be given
to understand that less frequented walks
must be sought out by them to enjoy their
Christmas gifts.

BULLETIN: WEDNESDAY

Two colored boys, who had been play-

ing with fireworks and pistols and other

weapons, on Munday, were slightly In-

jured. One having received a cut, and the

other a little shot In the arm. Drs. Parker

dressed the lads' wounds.

Commercial avenue, below Sixth street,

Is in a horrible condition. It is much in

use by teams going to and from the Cairo

& St. Louis and Wabash freight depota and

to the Union passenger depot. It needs

immediate attention.

Several teams are employed in clear-

ing Sixth street, between Ohio levee and

Commercial avenue, of the loose dirt which

has accumulated upon it. Other paved

streets will probably receive similar treat-

ment soon. ' .

A serious riotoccurred in Washington

on Monday in which several police officers

were seriously Injured. Upwards of one

hundred arrests were mado and quiet thus

temporarily restored. It was feared, how-eve- r,

that the riot would be resumed with

pistols yesterday.

Only one case came up lor trial in tho

police courts of this city yesterday. It was

that of one Nathaniel M. Parke, a Tennes-scan- ,

who was arrested for carrying con-

cealed weapons. Justice Robinson fined

him twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs snd sent

him to jail for twenty -- eight dayB in do-fau- lt

of payment of tho tine.

The St. Luis, Iron Mountain and

Southern officials are now busily engagod

in preparing a time tablo for a train from

St. Louis to El PaBo.totake effect next

Sunday. It has been determined to run a

train between 8t. Louis and El PaBO daily,

making better time than the public can

reasonably expect.

On Monday whilo Mr. Fred Brown, a

gentjemfin from Chicago, was impersonat-

ing Santa Claus at a Christmas play at the

residence of Maj. J. C. Ho brook in Ches-

ter, 111., his costume, composed in part ef

raw cotton, was accidentally ignited, and

before it could be torn off, he was danger-

ously burned about the head and chest.

He inhaled the flames and was burned in-

ternally. At first his life was despaired of,

but it is thought that he will recover.

The Bulletis must acknowledge

with thanks the receipt from Mr. R.'S.

Wires, business manager of the Madison

Square dramatic company, of a beautiful

souvenir, issued by that company on its

four hundred and fiftieth presentation

of "Hazel Kirke," and giving striking
scenes from that justly popular play. But

while making this acknowledgment we

cannot help giving vent lo feelings of

wrath against the person who purloined the

souvenir from the editorial tablo,

On Twentieth street yesterday a num-

ber of children were playing around a bill

board which had been plsced loosoly up

against a fence or house. Several of the

little ones crawled between the board and

its support and shoved it over, either acci-

dentally or purposely; it fell on top of one

little boy, bearing him down to the ground,

but fortunately not injuring him to any ex

tent. He yelled lustily, however, and sev-

eral larger boys of the neighborhood camo

to hia assistance, lifted the board from him

and took him homo to his ma.

A prominent physician of St. Louis

gives the following suro method of discov-

ering small-pox- : "The feeling of tiredness

and paio in the back are almost universal

and prominent symptoms, but the one

thing that distinguishes small-po- from

every other is the hardness of tho eruption.

By pressing and passing the hand over the

forehead or legs the feeling is exactly that
which would be caused by medium Blzed

shot being buried under the skin, and tho

severity of tho discaso may certainly be

known by tho number or thickness of these

shot like bumps."

At Mt. CarmeLIlL several deaths from

small pox having occurred, the mayor or

dered that services in all tho churches be

stopped. Ono church refused to recognize

tho order and held a festival. Tho mayor

thereupon tolcgraphod for advice to the

state board of health, which instructed him

to compel obudiunco to his order by force

if nuccesury, and to call for state militia to
aid h.im In case tho ordinary officers wcro

powerless. They also instructed him to

have every person who attendod tho festival
vaccinated. This incident illustrates the
activity of tho statu board in stopping the
scourge, nnd also their apprehensions that
it will become epidemic.

At a special meeting of the city coun-

cil hold Saturday aftornoon tho money
in railroad strip fund was ordered

to bn transferred to the general fund and
tho amount replaced in the former fund
from the tax levy of 1881. A communica-

tion from Captain W. M. Williams, Bgcnt

at this point of the Cairo and St. Louis
railroad, asking if tho objections made by
the council to the company's proposition to
cross Washington avonuo above cross levee,

and cross levee, would bo withdrawn if the
company changed its lino of way to tho
outside of tho new levco. . The captain's
communication was referred to a joint
committee for its consideration and report.

the Cairo Choral society met at the
residence of Mrs. J. M. Lansden, on Fifth
street, last night. It was not a meeting
for practice, but a social reunion of the or-

ganization, and was attended bv about all
the members and some of thoir friends. It

MORNING, DECEMBER

was, perhaps, tho mo.t agreeable moeting
the society has had for a long' time. The
time was spent in various ways, chiefly by
music and song in which tho members . of
the society excel. Beautiful solos, duets and
quartottos, with piano . . accompaniment,
were rendered In a stirring manner

, by
the ladies and gentlemen present, Tbe
meeting will probably be long remember
ed by those who ' attended it in connection
with tho pleasantest events of their social
life.

The water in the Wabash river contin
ues to rise steadily, The banks no longer
contain the wator, the bottom-land- s on the
west side being covered with water to the
depth of several feet. The steam-mill- s la
the Town of Chauncey and the Novelty
Machine Works have been compelled to
shut down, tho wator driving them out. A
portion of tho roadway leading from Lafay-

ette, Ind. (o Chauncey, a small town on the
opposite bank of the river, is under wator,
and all communication is by means of skiffs.
This proved a serious inconvenience to the
country folks, many of whom were unable
to get to this city to do their Christmas
trading. A lad attempting to rido accross
the levee got into deep water, and only
saved himself by clinging to the horse,
which swam out. August Minnich's team
ran off the levee bank, and one horse and
the wagon were lost.

A serious runaway nearly took placo
on Commercial avenue, near Seventeenth
street, yesterday afternoon. A colored man
was driving a somewhat spirited horse,
hitched to a buggy, up the avenue, and
when at the point named a whito urchin,
who had not yet gotten over celebrating
Christmas, threw a burning er

across tho street, which exploded just after
it passed over the horse's back. The ani-

mal sprang to one sido at first and nearly
upset tho buggy, causing the driver to let
go the reins and catch hold of the seat;
then the horse took a sudden lunge for-wa- rd

which righted the vehicle and enabled
the driver to again catch up the reins and,
after some distance had been passed over,
in stopping tho frightened horse. Hsppily
no damage was done.

Tho many country papers in Southern
Illinois are sugar-coatin- g Representative J.
R. Thomas all over because he spent a year
in the far west; because he remained at
Washington during the late president's ill-nes- s;

because he is so healthy and robust;
because he wears good clothes and an
empty, pocket-boo- k, and because he recent-

ly introduced thirty-fiv- e or forty-thre- e bills
(some say the first number, and others the
second) in the federal house of represen-

tatives. In what way any of these things
enhance Mr. Thomas' valuo as a represen-

tative in congress it is very difficult to
understand. It is plain, however, that the
editors of these little papers are enamored
of Mr. Thomas, and that in their blind,
unreasoning affection for him, they over-

look, or transform into virtues, all his faults
and grow eloquent in praise of him where
he deserves no praiso at all.

Dr. William Wood, Alexander cpunty's
worthy overseer of tho poor, is ahgry. He
is very angry at TnB Bulletin, because,
be said, The Bulletin abused him wrong-

fully. Tho doctor is a good physician and
an educated gentleman; he has served tho
county for many years in tho capacity of
overseer of tho poor and county physician
combined, and tho fact that ho has hold
tho office so long ,givcs ground for the be-

lief that ho has generally served the county
well. But the doctor is human, and there-for- o

liable to err, just as common people,
who do uot glory in a distinguishing title
and a public bffico with the princely
sulary of f32.00 per month, sometimes do;
therefore, it is not strange that he did err
a few duys ago in his treatment of the
woman, referred to in Saturday's Bulletin.
But he denies that ho erred, and, with all
the fluency and eloquence of a born orator,
coupled with his experience of years as a
physician and a county officer, he declares
that he did his duty in the promises, and

what is worse abuses The Bulletin
for differing with him. TnB Bulletin
takes the doctor's unjust abuse calmly; it
professes to bo the doctor's friend, and it
knows that the doctor's wrath is but mo-

mentary, and that, at heart, the doctor is
inclined to bu friendly toward Tub Bulle-

tin, which, even in his fiercely eloquent
tirade, ho admitted to betheonlyrcBpectablo
paper lu the city. But let us reason er.

The Bulletin said in Saturday's
issue that it was the duty of the doctor as
county overseer of thu poor and as aphy-scia- n

to go and see tho woman at onco,
have horkimincdiately conveyed to the
hospital and give hor whatever medical at-

tention sho needed at the county's expense,
and that the doctor neglected his duty be-

cause he did not do any of these things.
Tho doctor does not deny this; he admits
that Tub Bulletin stated his duties cor-

rectly, and ho admits that he did not do
what Tuu Bulletin said he did pot do.
Ilfjgoes further than that. He denios the
statement mado in .Sunday's Bulletin,
that the doctor's illness "was 'a good
enough excuse for not attending to tho caso

himself," and assorts ' that ' his own illnea
was not excuso for not attending to the
woman himself. And yet, after admitting
all that Tub Bulletin charged and 6en
resigning atl claims to the extenuating cir-

cumstances admitted by Tiib Bulletin to
havo been in his favor, ho charges Tub Bul-

letin with having wrongfully abusod him

28,- - 1881.

CAIRO OPEEA

This elegant .bijou of a Theatre, erected

the of the public ! '
,
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15,

AND UPON

12,
J. Burger, the Dry Goods King, will havo

niflccnt display of
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Ever offered in Cairo, or Southern Illinois,

all call early so as to avoid tho rush and see all. For holiday' goods there no sense

holiday prices "because only comes a year," but such goods every
day prices.

When you are out holiday

meiA lis ja Mali a ,1 ... L. IIgivo uo a inu auu uaaure yuu u wiu pay

sold in that lino.

P. S. We
.

are still presenting
- street

wortn oi goouB. '

and gives utterance to his unjust anger
in fearful torrents of abuse of "poor us.w

Tbe doctor has pained deeply; he should
not have doge so; but he Is a good fellow in
many things; "yet a little while," and he
will see that The Bulletin did not wrong
him and he will ask The Bulletin's for
giveness, which The Bulletin longs for

to grant; and then the doc
tor and The Butletin will fall upon each
other's necks and weep for very joy over
the new-mad- e grave of the tomahawk. "So
mote be."

The opening of tho . new Reform hall
on Eighth street last night was a notable
event in the history of the Cairo Temper-

ance Reform club and its several branches.
It was an event which marked an epoch in
the history of the temperance reform move
ment in this city from which subse
quent events will be dated. And was

celebrated in an imposing manner. The
ball, as known, is a new one and was es
pecially finished for the
of the Reform club and its tributaries,
branches, if the other temperance organisa
tions in the city may be thus termed. It
about twenty-fiv- e feet wide by seventy-fiv- e

feet long, and about eleven feet high. It
furnished with windows on either end and
sido which pciffit the light of day to pen-

etrate everbart of tbe room. The floor
is laid in sojie kind of cement, which nul-ifie- s

the sound of walking and dancing;
the walls and ceiling are pure white and
the frame work is painted. Gas
pipe run to all parts of the room and com-

municate with veveral elegant
suspended from the ceiling at regular dis-

tances, and with brackets placed along the
walls. The club tfas had a platform, about
a foot and a half high, ten feet wide and
running across the entire breadth of the
room, built the front end of the hall; it
has covered the platform with a handsomo
two ply carpet,and furnished with a num-

ber of chairs, a table, a stand and an organ.
The general hall furniture consists of a

number of polished, iron frame benches and
a larger number of chairs. For the occasion
celebrated last night tho hall furniture
comprised also a large cooking stove, with
nearly all tho neccssay kitchen parapherna- -

ia, and five extensive tables, drawn out to
their full length and decked with bright
colored cloths and Binning table ware. For
this occasion, also, the hall was elaborately
decorated; a number of the ladies and gen
tlemen of the several had
been employed for several days before in
hanging pictures and mottoes upon the walls
and in gathering large greens.
Some of the latter, known as swamp moss,

was obtained from tne Louisiana swamps,
aud is very beautiful. These the ladies
twisted into festoons, garlands and other
meaning devices, and were used profusely

n decorating the pictures, the mottoes, the

brackets, the walls, the ceiling and the
until the hall has almost the

appearance of a spacious grove in midsum-

mer. Upon one side near the front of tho

room there as hippie link; upon the first

link are the letters, "C.R- - T. C," meaning

"Cairo Rofoim Club;" upon

the Becond, "W. C. T. U.," meaning "Wo-

man's Christian Union," and

upon the third are the letters, "Y. P. T. C,"
which stand for ' "Young Foople's

Club." ,
Opposite , this, on

the other, wall, is a large horseshoe, sprink-

led with flowers, which, of course, means

"Good Luck" as you please.

Back of the stage, botween the windows,

tre planted, in beds of green, two large
boquets of bright colored, artificial flowers,

which are good
,
works of art because of

their truenesi and nature. There are otier
devices of green, with flowers,

'.,,'Vi''
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HOUSE!

entertainment

Thursday, December 1881,

Monday, December 1881, 1

HUGO

purchasing

opportunity

accommodation

chandeliers,

organizations

quantitioff

chandeliers,

Tempenfnce

Temperance

Temperance,

'Mascotte,"

interspersed

at a cost of $35,000, will open its doors :.

for the Inspection of the public the most ma,
'
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and a cordial invitation is hereby extended to
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paying it once buy at
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goods for the "big and little folks at home," 2 3

. . i ... I' t "Jyou ior we are aoiernnnca not to ue untk J; 3 r

J. BTJEGEB,
124 Commercial Ave.

car tickets to each Durchaser of ono dollar's1? r.
?

AMUSEMENTS. 3

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Friday & Saturday
December 30th &, 31st

The Madison Square Theatre Company2- -

Under tbe anaptce and management of tbeZc
Madlion Square Theatre Cob pan v, of New York, '

O

-- IN

HazeL irkir
A Coaaedv Drama In 4 acta. 4

Oreatett dramatic loccet of modern time) p
tented more than

1,000 CON8KCUTIVK NIGUT3.
4SS tk'ht at the Madbon Hauara Th.atra. '

njKht be thiaCcompaav, and orer 1.UU0 nigi
uiruugouui UI V. O.

WONDERFUL

ThoICast.
Hazel Kirk .Mlff Genevieve ftoe
Dollv Dattoa... Mlee Margaret Ct
Enilljr Carrtngford LadTravera

...MIn Ada Wl
Merc? Kirke. w.'.. ..,......... it 1m Hollr l'l
Clara, a maid.. Via Ella btl
Duuatan Kirke......... ........ Mr. Ctiaa. Wheat!
ArinnrtarnnKrord, Lord Traver

Mr. Yorke Store
ritt&cm Uree Mr .Joseph Frank
Aaron Rodney...... Mr. W. U. Crom.t
uiiruuT u ijrnn, a Tiei... . , . .nawem Cole
Me'buaelah Miegln. called Met ... ...

Mr. Edward Millkt
Joe, a miller Mr. J. P. Clark
Iiii.amUler--...i...- .. Mr. K. II. Kldiele
Thome, a aervant..... -- ..Mr. Kufu Peman

Tb abnv artlflf urn all mMnti(ltt.n favurlt..
Mia Htucra, Mlos Plkeed Mr. Celcroan baj
"tarred in their respective llnr-n- ; Mm Cote I

naio uiazion a aiioer; wniiu sir. wneall't;n l noil
oi nor man ineaietinKuiKhed actor and
ao wfdelr known 10 the dramatic world.

"Every woman who haa a .tear toahed will thei
It at the woes of Uaiul Kirke. -- 8enfreuclc
vorouitie.

PBICK OF ADMISSION :

Paniuette and parqnette circle wl'u re- -

eerved aeat . .. ...m..m.m....m... .. . Sl.i
t'nma circie, no. ao, ,.....
Gallery m..... .wm. ....a......

Seat can be aeenred at the bor office In tl
opera house three days in advance of first pcrfor
ance,
K. L. Dliby HwrnumtinMH. ManrJ
K. wires BuMnvsa Mann.
Frank Piotceker m Adv. Ac

which catch and hold the eye of the visi

and excito-hi- s admiration; but space w

not permit a detailed reference to them
must be sufficient to say that tho ladies a
gentlemen whose minds concei

and whose bands accompli
the - beautiful designs wl.

meet the eye in every part of the hall
artists of no ordinary talent. But tliii

not all there is to be said of the openin
the new hall. Tho foregoing is only a
scription of a portion of tho preparatil
for the festivities of laat meht. The o
cipal feature of tho opening' ceiebrat
was the sumptuous supper which was s
ed tipon the ' five large tables last nij

and the dance which came after. , At C

o'clock the ball' wag thrown open to
public; and; while it was rapidly fill
with the elite of the city, both young 1

old, the ladies who had taken tbe man

ment of the supper lo hand, brought fo

and placed upon the tables numerous di
es of delicate eahblei, until the five lor

tables were covered, with a great varie
good things for tbe palato, . including
coffee sad tea. - A hearty supper was n

taken of by nearly all present; an hour
so, was speqt in socja converse, and tt
tne noor was cleared or benches, chairs
tableSj'prepartory to indulging In a sf
dftnen. Xhnnr O'P.0 n'rWV Vr TWVbvws v w w lIVVBt J JLdWV j
courtys,triiig Ijanc) commenced to,
then the dizzy dance besan and laj

with but few short interruptions, untll't
morning some time, and thus closed
brilliant opening.
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